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In the Matter or the Applico.t1011 of the 
CITY OF EERKE~{, a ~unic1pal cor:po~ation, 
tor an order authorizing a street crossing 
at erade over the tracks and right-of-way 
ot the Key System Transit Company and The 

. A:~chison, Topeka &. Santa Fe Ra11\1a.y at the 
'intersection of Santa Fe Avenue with the 
mainline of said Atchison, Topeka &. Santa 
:5'e Railway and the Albo.ny Branch line or 
said Key Syste~ Transit Company. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application 
) No .. 14190 
) , 
I 
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Earl 1. Sinclair, City Attorney, City of Berkeley, for A~plioant, 
I.. :Le. Fraser, City A.ttorney, for the City of ,AJ.ba:c.y, 
Pla.tt Kent, tor The Atchison, Topeka &. Santa Fe 

Railway Comp~y,Protestant, 
Brobeok, ?hleger and Harrison, by Frank S. ?ichards 

tor Key System Transit company,Protestant, 
~. H. MOore, in propria persona, Protestant. 

BY Tu C~!ISSION -
o PIN' ION 

City of Eerkeley, a municipal corpora.tion, has petitioned 

the Railroad Commiosion for an order authorizing the establisbment 

of a crossing at erade at santa Fe Avenue in the City ot Berkeley 

over and aoross the tracks and right-of-way or the Atchison, 

Topeka & santa Fe Railway and oV'er and acro ss the tracks and 

right-of-way of the AJ.Oany Branch line or t~ Key System Transit 

Company-
A ~ublic hearing on this application was conducted by ZXaminer 

Eandtord at Berkeley, t~e ~tter was duly submitted and is now 

ready for decision. 
The p=oposed c::-os.::.1ng involves the track or the Oakland 

B::-anoh or the Santa Fe and the track or the westbrae line of the 

Key System Transit Company, wllich arc parallel and adjacent a.nd. 

::-un in a northerly and southerly direction in this Vicinity. The 

Santa ]'e line consists or a single track, over which e.'bout twelve 



passenger trains and a maximum of six freight trains operate per 

twen tiy-tour hour pe·riod.. The single track "line or the Key 
System T~ansit Company has its northerly terminus at Santa Fe 

Avenue. Over this line single car trains are o~erated every 

twenty minutes during the daytime and evory· torty minutes atter 

8:00 P·.M., except during the time t'rom 1:00. -'.M. to 6~OO A..M., when 

nO cers are operated. 
~ta ~e Avenue is laid out in a northeasterly and south-

westerly direction and if extended over the said railroads, would 

cross the t::-e.cks at a.n angle of: approx1mately thirty-eight (38) 

deg:-ces. AJ.tb.ough the crossings heroin app11ed ror o.re in the' 

corporate limits or the City o~ Be~kelcy, the boundary between tho 

municipalities or Berkeley and Albany '1s located about- 100· teet. 

north of the crossings. That portion or Santa Fe Avenue lying 

within Albany is about eighty (80) teet in width and is ~proved with 

an oil :acad~ surrace •. Marin Avenue, an ~portant east and west 

street, intersects S~ta Fe Avenue at a point about three blocks 

north of the p::oposcd crossings. Froe. this -point Sante. ~'1e Avenue 

then continues nortberly to the county line between Al~eda and 

Contra Costa Counties, a distance or about one mile. 

':rhat portion of Santa ]'e Avenuo lying within tho City of 

Berkeley ~d south 0: the proposed crossines is approximately firty 

(50) rc~tw1dc, is improved with oil macadam, and extends southerly 

to Cornell Avenue and Page Street, a distance of about o~e quarter 

of a :Uile. 
·.J:he next crossing to the no;:-th o't the one p:"01i¢sed herein, 

and approx~tely eient hundred and tifty (8S0) teet distant there-

from, is at Dartsmo~th Street, an east and west street in t~e 

City of AlbrulY. 
Curtis Stree.t and Neilson street, which ere 300 toot apart, 

;:-'Iln parallel to and east of Santa Fe Avenue •. '.chese two st-reets 

intersect the tracks involved herein at points about tour hundred 

(400) teet and eight hundred (800) teot, respectively, south ot 

the proposed crossing. 
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Gil::J.an Street, o.n cast o.nd west streo't in 'Berkeley,. c!"ossec 

Santa F~ Avenue, Curtis street and Neilson street at riGht 

~eles a~d tho tracks 0: the two carriers a ~ow toot south ot 

the Curtic' Stroet crossing-
Northside .. ;.vonue c!'"o c::;ez the Santa ::'0 and ~~ey System 

tracks COtle two hundred (200j teet south or Neilson Street. 
, . , 

'J.'1:I.1s is not a tllrough street, but terminates a short distance 

north ot the Key System 'tracks. 

rt o.ppear~ t:-om tho record t,hc.t tho trattic, as 0. whole, 

can be botter served by the construction ot 0. streot eo.st 01' 
I 

and .po.rallol to the Key, Systom tracks tr01:2., Sante. ~'e Avenue to 

at least Curtis Street, although, po~terably, it should be 

oxtended to Gilm~ Streot. By so doinS, trattic o!"iOinating 

on SantO: }:i'e Avent:.e and destined to the east vie. C1l:nan Stroot, 
will not need to cross any trc.cks and trattic tr~ santa ~e 

Avenue deztined to San Pablo Avenue can eacily divert to 

Curtis Street and continue along Curtis Street. It tu::-th or 

appears trom tho evidence that certain negotiations aro undor 

way tor the consideration ot ~he opening-ot ~ch a connecting 

st::oeet. Not only would the openi'ng of such e. street between 

Santa Fe ~venue and Gi~ 'Street divert tr~tic away from the 

railroad tracks, b'IJ.t it would c.lzo contino the traftic that 

would continue to crozs the tracks to a les~er number 01" 10 -

cations and ~~0r such conditions better. facilities tor the 

~rotection 01" vehicular traffic can be more ::oead1ly t~nished. 

Since the ti::le when tormer procecc.ine~ (Application No.12l49 

and Application No.l4444) looking toward the opening ot these 

crossings ~ere dismissed, Francis Street has boen cut through 
between Curti~ Street and Santa Fe Avenue, about one long 

block north 01" the propose~ crossing, thc~eby eiving 'an access 

to Curtis St:eet from those living 'alo:c.s ~nta Fe .t~venue to 

the north, but thoze livine on Santa 1e Avonue, botween Francis 

Street and the prol'osed cross:1ne, must go :dorth on Santa Fe 

~venue to 1ranci= Street, thence by way 01" ~~cis Street ~d 
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CUrtis Street to eet across the railroad. 

From the record herein we ~re of the opinion aDd hereby 

conclude that public convenience and necessit1 do not justify 

the openine ot an additional erade crossine in this vicinity 

~d that the most feasible ~ethod of treating this situation 

would be tor the munic1~al authorit1es to open a 3treet con-

necting Santa Fe i.venue, C\J:t1s Street arJ.d Gilman streere east 

of and parallel to the Key System right-ot-wIlY· 

ORDER 

The City of Berkeley having ~ade application tor p~~ics1on 

to construct Santa Fe Avenuo at's=~de acroso the track ot The 

Atchison, Topeka and Santa 1e Railway Company and the track o~ 

Koy System Trans it Company, a public hearing having 'been held, 

the ~atter having been duly submitted, the Commizs~n beine 

now fully advised and basing itc order on the conclusion as set 

t'o!"tll in the preccd1:lg op,ln1on, 

. IT IS l"iW~BY O:rm:mzo that this o.pplicat1on be and it hereby 

is denied without prejudice. 

Dated. at San Francisco,O:::.litornla, thl.s /2 ~ daY,ot 

--:::;..aIa~:;..;c;.J~· ___ -', 1928. 
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